
Possibly.
A country pnpcr derlnrps Hint "Mr.

Johnson, a farmer of our villncc, on
to hi house tlio otlicr day

found In Ills ground floor liodroom, tlie
door of Which hurt hern left open, n
cow, prolmlily iwtrny." Tlir conjecture
exitrcnMMl In the last two words iniiy he
not down no, on the whole, n fair one
l'resbyterlun MexHeiicer.

Csssar'a reformation ct Din calendar was
roily madobv foleno, 1). c. 40.

ffonml Mectpars, "
Homo Tory hardy, wnrra bloodnd people

forgot thnt sumtnor Is gono and slp sontul-l- y

under light covering, oven while Jnrk
k'rost Is painting weird plcturiM on tho
rmnos. But we all learn by experii'nee, nnd
they And themselves In the morning iiitTir-1n- g

with stlfTnoss, soreness, latnuback, stiff-nw- k

or muwulnr ornirip. Hull, csperinco
tenchee. Like everybody cIkp, ttny get n
bottle of flt. Jnoobs oil, riib wull with il nnd
ore cured, Wnrmor clothing, end the frost
hut out, thoy snore ngnin h.ipplly, while

from tho totvors of winter's storm clouds tho
eutry crisp, "All's well."

England has one doctor to every 1,450 peo-
ple.

Your Happiness
Impends upon a
healthy body and
a contented mind

Your Health
Is seriously In danger
unless your blood is
rich, red nnd pure.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fa the One True Illood rurlfler
Prominently in the Public Eyo.

IfaA'I'e D!! ror nil liver Ills, bilious.
IVVH 9 III nets, heailarlies. !Juc.

If
You
Happen

To forget the name,
just ask for the best
Self-Raisi- ng Buck-
wheat.

YOU
WILL GET

Of course.

Thedreatest medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered In one ct onr common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every

'kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common plmpla,

He has tried It In over eleven bnndred
eases, and never failed eroept In two cases
(both thnnder humor). Be has now in
hit possession over two hundred certify

. oates ot Its value, all within twenty miles
ot Boston. Bend postal oard for book.
t benefit Is always experienced from the

Bra bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.

, When the lungs are afreoted It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them i the same with the Liver
or Bowels, This Is oaused by the duct
being stopped, and always disappears In
week after taking It. Bead the label

It the stomach Is foal or bilious It will
4ause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever neeessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough ot lb
Dose, one tablespoonfut In water at bed-

time. Bold by all Druggists.

I 1 CUHtSWHtllt All ilSfcUlLS. E 1I I Best Couiih Uyrup. TuuvUuud. UmP IM tn tuns. Hold dnitimt. K 4J

ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT?
Proaltleutlal Year.

Yon will find Bid and comfort In THE CH ICAGO
CHRONICLE. Ihrt irreiit dmiiourtttlo newniiupuf
of the went. Dally edition H NoituO
Horlptlon for ien than onn yttitr Ht thiH rate.
Sample copies free. THE ('HltUNlCL.fi, JiU-ltl-

Wutmiugtou (. Chlcaifo, 111,

ASTHMA
POPMJtMSASTKMA SPEC1HC

OlvMral.tf In HS ailnutM.S.ndfor. KbkKti.l .....t. HnM k.
DrugKlall. On Box .ant noitpald
tin r'Milpt of Su b.na a.lM-Add- r

imps, riirmq. ruin., r.

WHY I AM AN A. P. A.
A bonk, 1M pnjrft, by Junei Bcltlj
Bultiliutf. UoohMtar, S, Y. All qOHtloo aUinwertiJ,
torioM: ib fituu Mt.i $1.60 por dos.i 10 par 101,

IMMtitvtfe (Mud. Cuil. luiut accomiHiuy nil urdim

$Q A DAY SURE.
wtt will nli"W nu how In

ni.ku u ily t uUoluit)y niire . wo iur
lit-- Utv vnnrfc isitti lutsi'li u In- vim
work lit luMtllly ttlicitt vuu live,
end us yttur nitdrt unit wc will explain

tliv buil ii iw fully. wt ttutr
itiiUH tit iilU tl . ttr wvry ut '
Wiii-- nlxuiluLi'l v am write al itnr4.

C?ECULATEs profitably

BO
cab

! IB

r::5tTc:xi ntf nnn1iM MA RUIN FLAN. I I M I I I 1 I I
w trir piM banu- - LJ I L.JAilJa
SOa FROrrrs ortu mult Wrlle for BaMMuiari
f4 ntanwiMk bWl SLifV siwkkiksr, a Browd timl. Mew mth kuy

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Senator Quay Is mxty-rw- o years old.
rresident Cleveland seldom wears glove.

Harrison's autograph sells
for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Rnrrlson Is making 85,000
year out ot his Inw practice.
Tastenr died Inthe stablo where 100 hones

wero kept for scientific purposes.
Harney Barnnto, tho "King of Kaffirs," is

nid to be tho uliast man In London.
Hoed mnnlnnlntns the tvne.

wrltor as skillfully as he rides the nlcycio.
King Milan of Sorvln and TTllllam WaI- -

ilorf Ator have boon hobnobbing in Switz-
erland.

In the privnoy ot his study Emperor Will-la- m

smokes a big china-bowle- d pipe otthe
typical Qormnn kind.

Mayor Bwlft, of Chicago, has been pre-
sented with a magnificent diamond star by
mombcrs of the city govornmcnt.
" Thny say that Congressman Hnntwolo, of
Minneapolis, is to be the handsomest nmn
in tho new Houso ot Rcprosontntlvo.

Berlin's neademy of sclcneo bos elected
Professor Alexander Agassis, of Harvard
University, ns a corresponding member.

Lord Bnckvlllo says he was offnrod 2000
a week to pose In a Hw York City dlmo
museum after tho Murchison letter episode

Justice White, one. of t lio most portlymera-ber- s
ot the Snpromo Court of tho United

Ktntes, nppenrs In Washington streets on a
bicycle.

The Queen of the Netherlands Is now six-
teen yours old, and In honor of tho event has
abandoned tho pigtail for tho colli uro ot tho
young woman.

John D. Itockfeller, Jr., although only
twenty-on- e years of age. relieves his father,
the Standard Oil magnate, of most of tho
cares ot his great business.

Mrs. Nelson A. Miles was brought np In
Washington, to which city she now returns.
Hho first mot tho Gonoral at a reception nt
Senator Hhcrmaa's houie. In 18C8, and It was
a case ot love at sight.

The Duke of Cumberland, son otex-Qnee- n

Marioot Hanover, was born without a noso.
The one which adorns his face is the result of
ranch Ingenuity on the part of the surgeons
who attouded him as an Infant.

One ot the most Intimate personal friend-
ships among Senntors is thnt between Black-nnr-

of Kentucky, nnd Allison, of Iown.
The two men are unliko In politics, antece-
dents and associations, but they hold the
most dovoted relations with each other.

Tho Cotton States and International Expo-sitio- n,

Atlanta, On., has appointed Booker
T. Washington, the colored orator nnd edu-
cator, one of the Committee on Awards for
the exhibits tn tho educational department.

One ot Senator Gorman's peculiarities is
thnt he neither drinks nor smokes, and If he
can help it ho will not allow anyone to do
so In his presence. Even on a night ot a
genornl election If nnyono comes Into his
room smoking a cigar ho will ask him to lay
It aside,

Duke Carl Thoodore of Bavaria, who has
performed 2300 cataract operations, ts one of
the greatest of living oculists. Nearly all
bis work is done for charity, and ho has
with his own means established a free hos-
pital for the treatment of tho eyo. Ho Is
now Just recovering from a dangerous ek

ot blood poisoning, resulting from an
operation.

WRECK AND FIRE.

Two Trainmen Killed and Nina Other
Persons Injured.

A disastrous wreck, Involving tba death
of two men, and the Injury of several others.
and the deitruction of a large amount of
mall matter, occurred near Bailey's station,
on the middle division of the 1'ennsylnnia
railroad, at 1. IS Thursday morning.

KILLED.
DANIEL W0LFK1LL, engineer, of Uurrls-bur-

J. W. HAINES, fireman.
INJURED.

E. A. CHAMBE11LAIN, of Uarrisburgi In-
juries reported lerluus.

l'OSTAL CLERKS; extent of In-

juries not known.
From reports roceived It appears that a

wheel on a car on sn eastbound freight train
broke at Trimmer's Rock, near Bailey's, and
three or four cars were wrecked and thrown
on the opposite track. Tba mall section of
the southwestern express, composed of four
postal cars and a storage car, was parsing at
the time, and crashed into the wreck. The
engine waa thrown from the track and hurled
Info lhe caofil. En(jlner Daniel WolfkJII and
J. W. Ualnes, flrcniuU, wero Instantly killed.

Four mall cars following the engine were
also wrecked and immediately caught fire.
All ot the postal clerks were hurt, but not fa-
tally, so tar as Is known. E. A. Chamber-
lain, who resides at Harrlaburg, was the
most seriously hurt, having sustained a frac-
ture of the left arm.

The postal ears took flr, and the flames
spread with such rapidity that it was lmpos-s.bi- e

to save any ot the mall matter. It was
the through mail from New York, and no nt

can be given ot the contents for sev-
eral days.

THE BRIDE'S BROOCH.

Marlborough Unable to Fay the Duty
on It.

A diamond brooch, sent to the Duke o1

Marlborough by a titled eousio, to be
presented by the duke to bis Danced
will not bo received by that young lady, until
alter her marriage and arrival at Blenheim
( iwtle F.ngluod. All this onrae about because
the duke was unable to pay tbo duty of
t(i0.

Another question had to be settled--namel- y,

bow the duke was to receive a camel's
buir abawl, which the queen proposed send-
ing as a gilt tc the bride. Many Inquiries

ere made at the custom ofllce. but the oill-:ia-

Insikted that the article' was dutiable
nd could not be entered free . even for the

wedding occasion, and so the duke and his
friends decided there was nothing to do but
notify the queen to send the gift to Ulenhelm-Costi- e,

and thus avoid an American custom
bouse.

FASTEST IN THE WORLD.
A Train From Chicago to Buffalo Beat tbs

Record.
The world's record for railroad speed over

a great distance was broken Thursday by a
spoulnl train on the Lake Shore & Michigan
Kouthern ruilroad, which ran from One
Hundredth street, Chicago, to Buffalo Creek,
Buffalo, a distance of 610.1 miles in 181 min-
utes and 7 seoouds, and average speed of
63.00 miles an hour, Including stops. The
New York Central's record ot September U
was an average speed ot Ct 26 miles an hour
exclusive of stops. The best time yet mude
In Eugland was 63.23 miles an hour. This
trniu was not run so much to beat all previous

ira iu ueiermine at wnai rate a com
meroially-payin- g train can be safely run.

Exaoutlng Chinees Rioters.
Mabel Hartford's assailant and 13 others,

convicted ol tnkiug part in the Hwosaug
massucre, were put to death at Kucheng. The
execution was witnessed by the foreign con-

sular commission, the Chinese prefect, tbs
district Biaciatrate and a great otowd.

Ounboat Sunk.
Tbs Spanish gunboat Caridad has been

sunk off Oardsnaa, proviso of MatansHS.
Tb crew escaped la the boats. The gunboat
will be floated as soon as Dsesssory assist-se- s

aaa be asnt to bar.
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TRADE REVIEW.
Lower Prices tn Iron Have Resulted In

Borne Important Contracts.
R. O. Dnn St Co., In their "Weekly Review

of Trade," says: Failures In October thus far
show liabilities ot 7.621.532,of which 3,0:11,.
175 were of manufacturing and 3,fi21.5Sfl ot
trading concerns. In 1MH3 failures the snmo
week were ttS,072,92D, Failures this are Til
In the United H ntes, against 281 last year.

Already lower prices In iron have brought
out some important contracts. Labor diffi-
culties, though including a strike of many
I'ennsylvania coal minors, who do not tmn
to be succeeding, are on the whole ot no
serious Importance, Money markets cause
remarkably little trouble, considering the
heavy movement ot products. Cooler weather
has generally helped retail trade.and with In-

creased consumption by the millions, the wny
will be clenr lor better business.

Iron bonsts some good ontracts this week,
one from Russia for several months' produc-
tion ot armor plate by tne Carnegie works,
oue for government appraisers' stores here
and others for it.COO freight enrs, with pros-
pect of ns many more. Resseiner pig ad-
vances, but finished products on the whole
decline as much, other pig Iron not rising.
It is too late In tho Benson for good business
III structural forme or pipes, and tank steel is
lower, with sheets weaker. Ralls to Uvtoher
1, 1.570,0110 tons delivered nud70.UtH tons
sold, mnko a pitiful record for works which
have turned out over 3.000,01)0 tons in a year,
but this only renders more surprising the In-

crease in other uses ol iron.
Whether tin plate Ktirks will take MO.OOO,-- 0

0 pounds of steel this year, as the Intent
ollleial report Indicated, will depend on
prices, nnd sales of coke below tho latest es
tablished prices are noticed, with the largest
production on rocord. Textile mnnulaetur-er- s

have been for tho moment disturbed,
rnther than helped, by tho decline tn cottou,
as it checks buying of some fabrics, with
lower prices for print cloths an I prospects ol
lower prices for other uoeds. '1 he demand
for worsteds nud dress goods Is encouraging,
while in woolen goods the situation does not
Improve. Althouub hides have falleu fully
,'ao at Chicago and some kinds of leather are
lower, quotations of boots and shoes do not
change, and many factories have stopped lor
time. Money Is undisturbed, with a remark-
ably high movement westward, which, for
the time ot yenr, Is curiously HigniMcitut,

A Big Contract.
A recent dispatch from Wt. Petersburg an-

nounces that thu Russian govornmonthns Just
closed a contract with the Carnegie Steel
Company for a large ntnount of their patent
armor, the recent tests of which nt Washing-
ton were so remarkable. The order Is for
Immediate delivery, and will occupy the
Homestead works for fully live months.

Three Trainmen Ki led.
The fast freight on the Norfolk ond West-

ern railroad ran Into a drove of cattle near
Max Meadows, Vn., wrecking the trnln. En-
gineer George O'Neill, ol Bristol; Charles P.
Llinlaiiiood, of Atkins, Va.. nnd Ed. Newson,
n colored brakeninn, were instantly killed.
Several others wero badly hurt, among them
a number ot tramps.

MAUKETH.
I'lTTMll

(THE WHOLrSALK fRICES iRS OIVKN BELOW, J

4raln. Flour and eed.
W HEAT u 1 red I 71 7

!o. H red mi 7o
COKN Iu k yellow tar, 411 4'J

fio. II yellow shelled 3.'. .1l
Mixed ear, 3K KI

CATS No, 1 white j ','IH
No. II white aii si
F.xtra No. 8 white a
Ltlthl mixed

KYh--No 1 47 4
No. :J western 45 411

UH It Vt Inter patents blends,, 8 Ml 8 (id
fancy sprinif patents 8 II.'. VS.

limey strntght winter a HI 8 Ml
Hralght XXX bakers' a iw a io

U inlcr a a .i 8 m
Hye flour ti Ml 3 10

HAY Nu. 1 timothy II) W 10 Ml
!4 00 1.1 M
IB Ml II (KI

17(0 CO
17 (10 17 60
15 Ml pi OH

lit 111 tn
fl M) II 10
5 as r iso
5 to o oo

l us a tn
Bi i
15 pi
o e
a K'd
v m,

m vt
11 10.4

No. ..
Mixed elovnr. Na 1

New liny, Irom wagons.
1'Kr.D No, 1 While Mil, ton

Na a White Middling
Brown .Middlings
Ilrnn, bulk

ETItAW Wheat
Oat

Dairy 1'roduets.
UVTTER Elgin Creamery tr am y ircainei y

1 eucy Couulry MulL
Low grade and

tHl-.l- t Ohio, new
New York, nef
Wisconsin Hwlsa
Llinburger, newmake.

rruitaod Vegetables.
APPLEM Bbl (10 1 is
PKAt Ht, bu J 00 a H5
PEAK, bil ,.1 1 m
bKANb lland-plcko- per bu...... g JO i 80

Lima, lb o -J 6
ro'iA'lots line, In car. bu 80 40

Krom store, bu 60
I ABUAUK-ho- nie grown, bbl M m
ONIONS Yellow, tiu 5 40

1'oultry, Kle.
Live Chickens, V pair ;i
Live bucks. 4 pall- M Qu 10
liressed V IU JO IS
I.le 'turkeys, V lb u 10
KoiiH Pa. ond Ohio. Iresn pi )7
l,ATIiK:t!t--KxtralivUeeo,- lb 60 U

No. 1 Ex. Live lieese, V lb 40 40
Country, large packed 411

M tscwllMueoua.
fXEDS Clover US tba. a 8 80 a Wl

'1 iiuothy, prime. 71 s su
Diue uruss I 40 180

RAOh Country mixed I
uuii&i-nu- iin viover , 14 18
MAl'LK HYKUl', new... 70 BO
Ulifc.lt Couulry, sweet, bbl...... a 00 S Ml
TAI.I.oW 4 4' CINCINNATI.
PXOl-- 1 78 044 09
WHEAT No. K 1(04....
KYfc No S 4.1
COHN Mixed Uli
OATB inl il
KliOM la
UU l iEH Ohio Creamery W f4

t'tilLAUaXr tilA.
FLOCK . 8 So 8 4 73
WIIKA'I No. II l(ed 87
COHN Na Mixed 48 17
OATS Nu While. w lill
bUTTEK Creamery, extra ift ii
EUUS -- l'a. Urals )

NKYV tOKk.
FLOCK Patents ,. s a 75(2 4 16
WHEAT Nu sued 07 1.0
It YE btale be rtf
I'UHN Na V .. 87 8H
OATS W bite W estern .. 3 i4btrtKK Creamery iu U8
KCKib btate and I'eun 14

LIVE STUCK.
CKXTKAL &TOCK YaODS, Ejjtf LillXHTT, I'l

CATTLX,

Prime. 1,400 to I.000 lbs 5 00 a intiood, 1.800 to 1,400 lus 4 bo 4 10
'Jldy, 1.00010 ,IMllt 1 tu 4iutair light steers, WW to 1000 lbs.... 8 00 a 7
common, 'iuo tu noon, ., am a is

UOUS.

light weight a 4 00
Modiuiu, 4 Ud 4 lib
Hi avy 4 (si 4 15
Houghs aud Klaus a &J a Ml

ausgr.
Istra. SB to 105 lbs 8 75 8 03
Good. Hb to I lbs a 40 a (10

1 air, 7o tu so lus. 161 a 10

Couiuiuu 1 IU 1 5
bpiiugLauibs - a OU 4 bo

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steerss. uUo(,.4A; atockers aud leeders, J.'JHJcows aud bulls, 61.40(93.75; calves, SJ.Otiv4aoo
Hogs heavy, S3.50m3.M5; common to choice
mixed, SS.4rn48.UO; choice sssorled, SH.70aitS5;
light, sa.40ovSa.ab; pigs, 1.7.ia.tib. Kheep

to choice, (i.oa.0; lambs, .0Ol W.

Cincinnati Hogs eelsot shippers, 4 45a4 80
butcberaSaaoaa tuHi; lair to good packeresaao
ua;&: fair to ilghl S3.80toa.e5: ooutiaon aud
roushfaabtoAMi Cattle-goo-d shlppersicootot ttu
food tooboica M. lotol bu; (Ur U uiedlum SU. tbto
14.10; wnuoa Si bo vox. 00 Lauiba exlraSLUU:
good to cliowa 08.40 te (.at aotauioa to taU UN
aoaasfc

Not Tempted.
There Is a quaint story told of a con-pi- e

of Scotch ministers who were tak-
ing dinner together one summer tiny
In a little pnrsntinge In the Highlands.
It was the Bnbtitith day, the weather
was beautiful, nnd tlio bubbling
strenins were full of trout and the
woods full of summer birds. One turn-
ed to tho other and snld: "Mon, don'
ye often feel tempted on these beauti-
ful Sundays to go out fishing?" "Xn,
oa," snld the other, "I never feel tempt-
ed, I Just Bang." Household Words.

Too Noat.
Tho number of people In tho world

who are fiononilcal at the expense of
others Is Immense. Tho ability to do

this was somewhat picturesquely Illus-
trated In a en so In which two mothcra
were discussing their lit Liu boys.

"()h, dear," snld Mrs. Hrown, "my
JVllly Is so dirty and destructive! All
his clothes tire spoiled right away."

"(Ill, Hint's too bud." snld Mrs. (Jrecn.
"My little Johnny, now. Is so neat and
snvlng. Why, rather Hum soil his cli nti
handkerchief, lie iilwnys borrows otio
from oue of tho boys."

THE KIDNEYS.

Sr.NITtVE, DKI.ICATK AND AmT.F!l.

Former Kinetoye of the Itatavia (inn Fac-
tory Has n Itemavkable Koran.

.From the Aeir. Ttntaria, V. 3".

Ellas noffinan. n n market gars
doner of Daws, Clenesco County, N. Y., has
perhaps suffered ns much. If not more, than
nny oilier man in Oenesee County. A few
years nt?o Sir. Hoffman was employed at tho
gun factory In Hatavin nnd was ohliged to
glvo np bis position thero on account of 111

health nnd glvo his attention to market gar-
dening, In which business he Is now en-

gaged. A nnwspnper reporter happened to
run across Mr. Hoffman n day or two ago,
and from him learned of his suffering nud
from what source he had been benefited.

Mr. Hoffman greeted the reporter with a
ploasnnt manner, nnd Wits willing to loll of
his oxnorioriee from the time he commenced
to be tronlded with kidney ilisenae up to the
present tlnin, when he is about cured, tleing
nneitioned upon the state of bis lieallh, Sir.
Hoff naii replied that ho was very well, con-
sidering his recent near approach to death.

'fan yon tell me how yon received so
much lieiiefli?" the reporter 'asked. "Well,"
said Mi; Hoffman, "It wan several years ago
that I commeneod to feel n kidney trouble
coming on nnd I was running down bill
every ilav, tn fact so fast that In a very short
time I was unable to continue, my work nt
the gun works, nnd was obliged' to selt'e
down on my little farm ot ten neres nnd do
n day's work now nnd then when I felt able.
I suffered everything nnd tried nhout all
kinds ot medicine, but without nny relief,
and I about gave up trying to be cured. It
was several weeks ngo when n neighbor of
mtno eamo nlong and nsVed me if I had tried
Tir. Williams' Pink Pills, and I replied
Hint I bad not. lie suggested that I trv n
box of the pills nndthnnght thnt they would
help my case. I had already heard the pills
highly spoken of, and the first time I went to
nntuvin I purchased a box nnd enmmnneed
Inking the pills according Indirections. I
had not taken the first box before I could see
that the pills were doing their work, and I
continued to take them and grow better
gradually until I was able to do a dav's
work and had thought ot taking up my old
)ob nt (ho gun works: in 'act tho 'pills
worked like a charm nud I would not be with-o- ut

them."
Mrs. Hoffman, who presents a strong and

healthy look, spoke in the highest praise of
lhe Dr. Williams' Tills, and said that she
considered her husband's life saved by tho
little pills, that they had put her husband In
a position tn do work and support himself
and fnmllv without trouble.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills contain, In a con-
densed form, nil the elements tiecessnry to
Rive new life and richness tn the blood ami
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases, ns locomo-
tor ntaxln, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of Iu grippe,
palpitation of the henrt, pale aud sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female. Pink Tills nro sold by nil
dealers, or will be sold post paid on receipt
of price (60 eeuts a box, or six boxes for

1.50 they are never sold in bulk or by the
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
company, wcuouuetady, N. y.

Orient and Occident.
tn the Kiistern world, tho prince of

Is what the European prince wits
two or three hundred yours ago an
nrrogant person who consults his owu
ease, nnd who thinks It lowers his dig
nlty to be punctual. In Western conn
tries, princes have becomo to such nn
extent the servants of the nation that
they can hardly be sold to have any
personal freedom. Tho difference be-

tween Orient and Occident In this re
spect has been Illustrated lately In the
visit of the son of the Ameer of Af
ghanistan, Nasrulla Khan by nunie, to
KiiKliind. This young prince has been
uiagnlllcently entertained.

Tho Urst virtue of a European prince
Is punctuality. He must be ou hand nt
any public proceeding at ho very mo-

ment when ho Is expected; but the Af
ghan prince holds himself subject to no
such law.

Nasrulla Khan was given a "break
fast" at London, nnd though the hour
wus late, tho prlnco was not ready, llo
was, In fact. In bed. Ho was summon
ed, but refused to get up, and the
"brenkfiiHt" In his honor proceeded
without him.

A more amusing circumstance was
his late appearance at the state dinner
given liliu In the India House. An of-

ficer of high rank was sent to Dorches-
ter House, where the prince was slay-In;,- ',

to accompany hlin to the dinner.
They started In time, but on the way
passed a Punch and Judy show. Nas-
rulla Khan was greatly Interested In
this, and Insisted ou getting out of tho
carriage to watch It.

The English otllcer respectfully pro
tested, but the Afghan prince refused
to more from In front of the Punch uud
Judy show, where he remained three- -

quarters of an hour, keeping the Brit-
ish royal family and distinguished pub-
lic functionaries waiting all that time,

When, at last, he arrived, he merely
explained that he had stopped to see
tho show, deeming this quite aumcient

Another circumstance, due to his Ori
ental training, is perhaps more to the
prince's credit. Arriving at a ball which
waa given in his honor, he fouud the
costumes of the ladles so Improper, ac-

cording to lila standard, that ha stead
l?04.V.atSa'.U M tilt

Highest of til in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Catarrh Cannot be Cared
With local applications, s they cannot Tesrti
the seat of tba disease. Catarrh is a blood or
nounltutlonal rtlseare, and In order to cure
It you must take intornal remedies. Hall a
I'atarrlt l!ur Is tnken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surface, llall s
Catarrh Curs is not a quark medicine. It was
prescrllwd by one of the bet physicians In this
uounlryfor years, and Isa regular prescription.
It Is composeo or tne nest ionics Known,
hln.,t Mrltli lliA boat. Ill, will mi rltlsrs. act In" dl- -

rectiyon the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the iwu ingredients is what
produces snrh wonrteriul in curins csv
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

r. J. cnxNxv ft t o., rrops., aoieao, vs.

Bold by Druggists, pries 75o.

Suet-es- In
depends on nil tittle things. A IMpaus Tnloile
Isa little thing, but taking one
gives giHiil digest lou nail that tneatis good blood
and dial means nood brain and bran n.and that
means success

I have found Plan's Cure for Consumption nn
untnlllng medicine. -- F. K. I 01K. !eott St.;
Covington, Ky...()ct , i, ls-i-

.

T nnl.l ...nn,. IO Hlin .hnlnr. mlnmllMtfl
form a procession nn Inch long.

IfsfHlctedwlth soreeyesne lr. Isaac Thomp
ton'eLye-wate- r. Druggists sell atic perbotlle

Nineteen ceninrles ago the world had only
oue translation of tba Jllble.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Mvrun for children
teething, softens the giiois, reduces inflntnn-tlo-

allays pain, cures win! coliu.-i- c. a botlle;

The cat gives rise to more superstitions
than nny other nulmnl.

Tr. Kilmer's wamp-Koo- t cores
nil Kidney nnd plodder troubles.
Pamphlet and mtiHiiltiitlon free.
Laboratory biugliatiiptou, N.V.

The nnclent Mcxionns had a year of IS
months, of 20 dnys ench. 44, on

1'ITS stunned free by Int. Ki ink's (Iiik.at
Nkhvk Ko iidiKit. No ills niter rrrt day's use.
Marvelous cures. I realise and S..UI trial ls,t-ll- e

free. Dr. Kline. 1MI Arch St., Vhlla., Pa.

Borne butterflies lay over 100,000 eggs.

When Xnlnre
Needs assistance it may he best to render It

promptly, but one should remember tonse even

the must perfect remedies only when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy Iff

the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the
Fig Syrup C'a.
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COL. BEN J. 6. LOVELL.
Tbfas. John I1. I.qvki l Aiims Oo.

COL.
iurcKful Hiht or Ihf Councillor

nomtio'i'on in lhe
llixtrirt tris fie mbji-r- t of filHiirittl cont-
inent in lhe H'lulnn a follow:

" That nnlmnteil nntt ttuhhorn in
the. Councillor District eniln in th
flection of nn
Ileniwnln Lnre.ll ol Wetmonth. .oc-e- ll

is (me of the n anil
in the State. A anttttnl totilier, an

tnerqe.tir. man ot a
he Ucserre veil of Ilia party,

which him honored more than one
of its and

ha made no mintuke in givinti thi
present line an
urnijiol pereovat frtemln. tie, nhould
be into tho Krerntioe Council by it
rtcord-breukin- y tnoonVv,''

A HEALTH

(IGNAL a

A Marvrlons fond.
Thero Is a pond In Ottawa, Kan.,

that Is a mystery in that, notwithstand-
ing the fact that It contained no water
during the protrncted dry weather of
Inst season, it is now well supplied
with sun perch and mud cattish. It Is
claimed that no fish have been planted
there, and it is A mutter of conjectura
where tho present supply came from.
It Is not nt all unlikely thnt before)
the pnnd dry last season it con-

tained tlsh and that they had deposited
their spawn, which remained fertile un-

til thu pond was again lilted with wat-
er, when the tlsh which now Inhabit It
were hatched. Hoth the mud cnt and
the sun perch are rapid growers, which
fuct would account for tholr being of
medium size now.

How to Mop a Riieozr.
A medical paper snys n sneeze Is In-

stantaneously dispelled pressing tho
finger upward against the division of
the nnse nt tho Joint where the tipper
lip luslde Joins the gum. Another plan
Is to expire all the ntr possible from
tin? lungs the moment you perceive

of a sneeze.

Tho I'lcs.
C. V. Hooper, Al Van Kpps and IT.

Smith returned from the Icicle range
Saturday, where they had been llslilng,

and prospecting. They dis-
covered a new lake on the apex of one-o- f

the mountains, nnd listened to weird,
and luxurious music of the
pig, of which there are many Iu that,

range. This peculiar atilmnl re-

sembles a fox more than a pig, and'
weighs from 'J.') to 40 pounds. In color
It ranges from n dark or iron gray

white. Its whistling propensi-
ties are marvelous and many a time
has It fooled the lonely Into
the belief that he was not entirely com- -

panliuilcss in the mountains. Mr. Van.
Epps declares they are musical won-- I

ders, nnd that they often give open-ai- r
' concerts of the nmst entrancing

Leavenworth Times.

to the placing on the
and unscrupulous Imitations

LOVELL DIAMOND
and EXCEL LINE

Mof BICYCLE
"Will lead the

World In 1898 -- The IQVEI.I,
DIAMOND easily takes this po-

sition through Its past glorious
record, but with IMPROVED
CONSTRUCTION Insuring light-
ness, durability and finish It will
stand out alone without a rival

The TycFlTj line Is designed
to meet a popular notion that

for a lower priced wheeL
It is nicely and
good Our BICYCLE CAT-
ALOGUE sent free on appli-
cation will quote prlcea

Tho new LOVELL C'ATALOOUF.ot
Guns, llllli'H, lli'volvi'rs, liicycles nnd
Sporting floods of every dfHerlption,
Is mailed for 10 cents Iu stumps or siU
vor.

JOHN P. ARMS CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

A;I;NTM WATi:i In nil Cliles and Tawaa
wlirri' we Imvr iioiii,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Timely
The great of the chocolate preparations f
the house Walter Baker & Co. (established

name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
& Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates this continent. No chemicals are
used their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter & Co. '8 goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Warning.

POLIO
Is Like a Good Temper. "II Sheds 8 Brightness

Everywhere."

health signal.
The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,
half trick, half dream, every
added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the signal of

perfect health, comfort, good-natur- e, baby-beaut- y.

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can have, ins
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-gro- wn,

new life.

Bt tunjn til Sett fx Emmlilen wAtu you it nd net mtkraj nbttltute

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah Druezi.u. goc. an $i.


